
The Tree Military Academy.
To fie Editor of ThePress:

observed in your valuable paper of yester-

day aparagraphin your Washingtoncorrespondence
stating that the F 4 ee MilitaryAcademy in this city
for mm 1.110913 ts for command of colored troops will
be (osed on the 15th inst. In common with Min-
u reds et soliter e In the army, and discharged vow
race, who have received valuable instruction at the
academy., I cannot but feel that its discontinuance
its deeply tobe regretted. Through its agency htm•
dreds of gallant and patriotic young men are now
bowleg important and responsible positions in the
army of the 'Union, which they would never have
secured but for the assistance rendered them at the
soo eohey. There are many others, too, who have
reoeivel furloughs from • Sherman's, Rosecranr,
Washburn's, and other armies, whohave just arrived
here to take advantage of the benefitsof this ovule-
Ely, nod who will be compelled to return to their
regiments disappointed and discouraged. I- know
of two who arrived today, who came all the way
from Tennessee on purposeto enter the academy,
but finding its doors closed against them, they were
obliged to return from whence they came.
I can only ask, Messrs. Editors, Why the academy

13 to be clued. Is It for want of funds, as I have
heard it hinted If so, I led assured that if the
fact only becomes known the generous and public-
spirited citizens ofPhiladelphia, whohave for nearly

year past sustained this meritorious institution
nest liberally, will not now suffer it to langnieh and
die for want of means to support it, when the de-
mand for officers is almost as great as when the in-
stitution was started. Regiments of colored troops
are now being formed rapidly, both in the East and
the West, and I have understood that upwards of
eight regiments have recently beep organized in
Kentucky by Adjutant General Lorenzo Thomas,
the greater portion of the officers of which were
selected from the graduates of the Free Military
Academy of this city. With the success ofourarms
inGeorgia and Alabama, a wide hold willbe opened
from which to procure material to form additional
regiments of this description of troops, for which
large numbers of officers will be required.

The academy has received the warm approval o
Major General Casey and other armyofficers ram'-
liar with its operation, and many of itsgraduates,
on the acasion of the storming of the rebel works
after the explosion of the mine in front of Peters-
burg, proved themselvesmen of undauntedbravery
and skilful officers, and several ofthem Sealed their
devotion.to their country with their life's blood on
that fatal day.
I trust that the attention of the citizens of Phila-

delphia *illbe aroused to this subject, and that an
earnesteffort will be made to continue the school in
existence, A DISCHARGED VETEIT.AN.

/be Democracy or Blair county, Va.
To the Editor of ThePress

Stu: The last revised edition of the " Chicago,
platform " has been forwarded to us by express,
and we are happy to Bay that it meets with aril.
venal approval. All shades of party politicians
are in raptures over it. It comes nearer to a stereo-,
sonic perfection than anything that has been
brought forth for many a day. The Convention
was in great travail for a few days, but the most
skilfulaccoudieurs were in attendance to assist
delivery, and to the amazement of all lovers of
royalty, ano less personage was brought forth than
the tender and lovable "anti•war, anti-peace plat-
form." The Democrats of this county (Blair) has.
toned to convene the sevens oftheir party, and on
last Thursday they met together for comfort and
eehaolation. Like the boy with his ten-pins, they
considered it lost time to set up a county ticket that
they knew would only be knocked down. Among
other things done was the instrnetion of their Con-
gressional conferees to vote forRobt. L, Johnston,
froze Cambria, for Congress, and at the same time
rubbingover the sore back of Ilon.Ar eh. MeMeter,
the present member, a. little oil to soothe his disap-
pointment. This Conventionwas largely attended
by the "remains of Knowdiothingism," and was
all loud for Dr. 3olmston. Thad. Banks,Daq., who,
in 1861, was elected to the State Legislature upon a
"vigorous war platform," was sent for and made a
speech. Speaking of the Chicago platform, he said
the "nigger" didn't appear in that platform once.
"It Is aplatform on which-all good Democrats can
Stand, and Carry through anecesafully, and if the
military shall attempt to interfere with us we will
bare ourright arms to resistance?) • * #

"Abe Lincoln wants to deStroy this Government to
set the nigger free." * • * "The Aboli-
tionists lie when they say the Democrats are op-
posed to this war, and they know they lie." • •

"From the timeMcClellan told that miserable old
jester Abe Lincoln, and that Infamous rascal Stan-
ton, if he saved the Peninsular army he would not
thank them, he has been persecuted." Snob, dear
sir, is the first out cropping of Democracy in Blair,
which, if it continues so prolific, will produce a fine
harvest of Lincoln votes.

I am, with respect,
(72rx wao VOTBD son litronerrelf.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Sept. 7, 1864.

Thanksgiving on Sunday—A Suggestion.
To She Editor of The Press:

SIR Tho President hes issued aproclamation
appointing next Sunday as a day of thanksgiving
for our victories in Mobile Bay and at Atlanta.
Every patr otio, grateful, and devout heart will re'
apond to it, and the voice of thanksgiving" nd praise
will ascend to heaven from millions of our loyal
countrymen. But is not the occasion worthy of a
thank.offeringl And should we not give of our
abundance to the widows and orphans of ourheroic
soldiers who have perished In battle or by disease,
that not only ourvoices but our actions may go up
asa testimonial before God I I therefore respect.
fully suggest that collections be taken in all our
churches on Sunday next for this purpose, and that
a committee or committees be appointed to make a
judicious distribution of the money. So will our
thanks have a substance and flavor about them that
will make them acceptable to both God and man.

W. S. P

A Hint to Railrwin Companies.
To Me Editor of The Press

Stu : As you are ever ready, through the medium
of your valuable paper, to promote a good cause,
would It not be desirable to stir up the city railroad
companies to the Importance of looking after the
cleanliness of their oars ?

Since the citizens generally have acquiesced in
the Increased prioe of the fare charged by the rail.
road companies, it is not unreasonable that they
should insist that the cars should be kept by those
companies in a cleanly condition. The fact is no-
lotions that manypersons hesitate to enter these
otherwise great public conveniences from a fear
of enoountering a species of insect which some-
times find their way to places not in any way in-
tended for them. A hint in this direction will, per-
haps, answera good end.

Iam, sir, very respectfully,
Sari. 8, 1884. A TitiVALLEP..

The Quota of the Seventh Ward,
To the Editor of The Pren:

SIR: Allow me to address a few wordsto the
wealthy men of the Seventh ward. Shall a drafttake place In this ward I The answer Is with your-selves. Give your money, and men can be had at
the usual ward bounty of $5O or $75. Committeesare at workand will call ; but the time la short, and
much labor can be saved by sending at once to the
treasurerof the bounty fund, 'Wm. A. Rolla, rtOrth-
ellEtt corner of Eighth and Market streets, or to A.
McElroy, 600 Chestnut street, second floor, or 1806
Pine street.

THE STATE.
INFORMATION WANTXD.—V7IIIIO.III H. Geri:trick,of the 15th lowa Volunteers, now at Dayton, Ohio,desires information as to the residence of his pa-rents, Jacob and Mary Gerbriek, whom he has notseen nor heard from mince 1845; then they were atPittsburg, Pa. They have lived in Somerset andYork counties, Pa. Any information respectingthem will be thankfully received, ' Pennsylvaniaand other papers please copy.
AORIOULTUBJiL FAIML—The Bucks county 02-hibition will be held at Newtown on the 27th and28th. The Eaat Pennsylvania Fair will be held atNorristown on the 21st, 22d, and 28d. The Pennsyl-vania State Agricultural Society will hold Its nextfair at Easton, Pa., September 27th, 28th, 29th, and80th, 1854. The most ample accommodations, weare Informed, are being made. The grounds andbuildings of the Farmers ,and Mechanics, Institute,where the fair will be bold, are among the largestand finest in the State. In additionto thebuild-ings and sheds already e d, several very largotents have been secured Leo ne for the floral andfruit department, and the othdr for the Fruit-Grow-ors, Society of Eastern Pennsylvania, who willhold their quarterly meeting upon the grounds atthe same time. Their object is to dismiss all qua-Lions appertaining to fruit-growing as well as tothose fruits of their own production. Their discus.sins arenot beneficial. lint will add much to thegeneral interest of the fair. From present indica-tions the falr will be one of the largest everheld inthe State.
JUSTLY INDIGNANT.—The Israelites of Franklinhave published thefollowing Card : •

Whereas, A certain individual by the ButlerArchibald Blakely, formerly of Butler,county, Pa., at the session of Courtat Franklin, onFriday morning, August 28th, used the followinglanguage: 11.1 know that all Jews s teal;" there-fore, be It
Resolved, Thavillainous

ess our indignation atsuch a false and assertion, and attributethe motive thereof as coming from a base heart,and such ungentlemanly remarks can only comefrom a very ignorant and prejudiced mind, to accusea whole people of over sixty millions, for a chargeagainst one individual. Wequote thefollowing illus-tration : "If onemember ofany other denominationforges land warrants, and otherwise shows greatgenius for swindling, shoutd it be grantedthen thatthe whole sect are forgers and swindlers 1"TRH ItSBELLION ON FLEMING OREXEL—In On!Wile of the 7th a correspondent gave an account ofthe on and progress .of thia rebellion. TheBloomsburg (Columbiacounty)Republican, of Tues•day, gives uethe latest news from the seat of . warai to Creek. It says that.'" all is quiet alongthe lines' , excepting that arrests have been made ofa number of those supposed to have 'been the lead-ing spirits of the " llonfeaeracy.” About forty-fiveof these passed through this phiee undera strongguard on Monday evening on their way to Harrill.burg. These arrests, we understand,were made by,erder of the proper authorities. If the parties are
hTad

intitment, ofcourse the matter will end there. Tf/rPhien nOfiekfta9 3 et
A Monet. Snitruse.—The New Canto Conrancomplains of some shameful developments that love ,justboon made in Meadville,Pa. Several negroeswere sent from Harri.burg, withtho underatandhigthat they were to be employed at a livery-stable, atvery high ways, la that town. As soon as they ar-rived they we e arrested by the sheriff, and kinkednp in the same cell with a man charged with mur-der. When one of the negroes asked why theycould not go out the sherill informed them it wasagainst the law for strangers to stroll about on Sun.day. The sheriffsupplied them with all the whiskythey could drink, and on Monday the turnkeybrought a bottle full. 'The same afternoon a man

came up and told them ho was the provost marshal.
He pretended to read the la*from a paper; told thenegroes the Government had called out every per.son able to fight, and that they Mint g 0 into thearmy or

One
back across the Una and Apt for therebate'. One of them din outlet, but the others. re•thud, and finally the whole thing leaked out, end-ing in the arrest of the parties implicated, includingthe sheriff of the county and some of his officers.The' colored men upon whom these ohtra,ges were

gale,
were slaves who had just etioaped•frome, whieh will account for their ignorance oftheir rights.

Faust) AwAy.—The Reporter, daily paper, re-bentll4lol.by the Demotirate of Reading, de.Apiartedfroni eXistence in the newspaper world. The°Waage ticket was placed at the headof its edito.lialL•Colttnill one morning. A. second application
-the tiext morning killed. it. That ticket will be po-litical death to more than the Reporter.

riTAPLzs journals announce, the deathof Signor
Marehionnit a patriarch among comic writers. A
namesake of his, spoiably a relative •by blood or
marriage, Lit ramobionni, was, in her day, lamed
thronitbent' Italy lbr' her pOwers SS a tragto,aotrosg.

PERSONAL.
Right Rev. W. H. Elder, Catholic Bishop of

Natchez, has been returned to his diocese. The ao•
tion of General Brayman, commanding depart-
ment, was hasty, and, as .a consequence, his reees-
faun from the stand he took against the Bishop is
not exactly dignified. The General says: "As
all solemn appeals to the Supreme Being not pro-
ceeding from honest hearts and willing minds are
necessarily offensiveto Alm and subversiveof'amid
morality, so much of Special Order No. 31, June 18,
1864, asrequires public prayer to be promnuteed In
behalfofthe President ofthe United States and theUnion is suspended until. further orders." The:queryis, why the General did notascertain this before heissued the order:4

The New York =respondent of the BostonPost announces thata child has been born to Xr.and Mrs. Tom Thumb. It is, however;in norespect
differentfrom other little boys. He gives apromiseof being afull-sized child, and, if he lives, will someof these days be able to oarry both father and
mother in his great-coat pockets-one 9n each side,
to -balance.

—.Hon. Jain Cochrane, candidate for Vice Presi-
dent on the Fremont ticket, was InChicago during
the sitting of the Convention. He is now at St.
Louis, webelieve.

General "Beady 1$ Smith is stopping at 13rat-
Lieber°, Vt..

WJEIE CITY.
The Thermometer.
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BIEIOLETABII. -

OUR DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
-

. . t the office for finding employment for our dis-charged soldiers, No. 1011 Chestnut Street, estab-lished by the Union League, the names of six han-dfedhave been recorded. Many friends of the sol-dier in our city have provided places for fourhundred and seventy4lve of these brave men, forwhich M.T. a. Martin, superintendent, on behalf ofthe UnionLeague, returns thanks to the gentlemenwho have called them into their services and wetrust that other business men in Philadelphia willmake places for the remainder of those men whowent forward in+Oefenoeof oar homes. ' Werespect-fully ask our readers to bear this request inremain.brawls.

NAVAL.
FROM THE WEST GOLF BLOCEADING SQUAD

The United States supply steamer Bermuda ar-rived off the navy yard yesterday morning from theWest " Gulf Blockading Squadron, with fourteenofficers(six of whomwere wounded in the captureof Fort Morgan) and two hundred and thirty-threeeta, woundefi, and dischargedseamen. On hermit,ward passage the Bermuda, on the 17th of Augnst,at 2A. M., sighted a large bark-rigged steamerlying to under spanker. The Bermuda immediatelystood for her, but the auspicious -looking craft madesail and escaped to the northward. She was fixedat, but without effect, and made her escape undercover of the darkness. The condition of New Or-leans, when the Bermuda left, was healthful, andbusiness was improving. .

ItECIMITLN6 QUARTERS.
New quarters, for the reorulting.ofmen for the

naval service, have been opened at Lombard and
Penn streets. This has been considered necessary
hecauSe of alleged injustice done to parties at the
old establishment.

INISCRULtINEOVAL,
REBEL 'OATH-TAICERS.

Unusual numbers of "rebel oath-takers " have
made their appearance in onr Streets within the past
few days. They recently deserted the Confederate
army, and availed themselves of the amnesty act
issued by President Lincoln. These men, or many
of them, are dressed in grayclothes.
ANOTHER PASSENGER-RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

At half past seven o'clock last evening, a man
named Albert Leech was run over by a car, at
Girardavenue and Thirteentirstrect. HSwas in-
stantly killed. Another man, named Evans, re-
siding on Philip street, below Columbiaavenue, fell
from the car and was seriously injured, his head
striking the stones with considerable violence. He
was picked up in aninsensible condition, and taken
to the Twentieth wardstation house. Thocoronerwillmake an investigation of the affair this morning.

CITY COUNCILS,
SELECT BEASCIL

Select Council met yesterday.
In the absence of the president., Mr. Lynd, Mr.

De.vis (ii.) was called to thechair.
Mr. Grlcsiono (U.) presented a petition from citi-

zens of the Third plecinet., Fourteenth ward, statingthat their precinct house had been closed, and ask-
ing the appointment of another. Referred.

A petition from the Washington Fire Company
of Germantown, asking that they be locatedas a
steam-fire company.

A petition wasreceived from the citizens of theEighteenth ward asking for various matters of
grading and paving.
A remonstrance of certain citizens against the no-

tion of the Reading Railroad Company in layingrails In William and other streets was received.On motion ofMr. O'Ronums (0.),a committee was
appointed to investigate the matter and report at
next meetin gofCouncils.

The Committee on Water reported an ordinance
authorizing afurther extension ofthe Water Works.Referred to the Committeeon Finance.

They also reported a resolution authorizing theChief Engineer to lay water-pipes in Pine, Spruce,and other streets in the Twenty-fourth ward. Re-ferred.
A communication from the Mayor was road,stating that since the last meeting he had approvedand signed several bills.
A communication was received from Medical Ag-riculturist, at Nazareth, Penna., stating that theEuropean sparrow Is the only instrumentality byWhich the measuring worms upon our trees eatt'be

exterminated. These sparrows are very plenty in
Germany, and can be obtained from Bremen ata triflingcost. Referred.

A communication was received relating to the
condition of the larger culverts in Broad street. Itwas referred to the Committeeon Highways.Mr. Gtritiono (U.) submitted a report from-theCommitteeon Street Cleaning.

The epeeist committee appointed to investigatethe management of affairs by the Highway Com-mittee made areport stating that Mr. Weaver (O.),outdo!' their number, had never attended their meet-lags. They stated that many members of Oounoilaand others had circulated reports that the commit-tee had no power to act, and bad disseminated otherreport's calculated to excite distrust in the oommit-tee. Many witnesses whom they subpoenaed didnot appear before them, and thus they were de-prrl~yved of much importantevidence. Amongothers,seforal prominent op:raters had been summoned,but they had refused to appear.
The Committee pronounce the administrationofthe Highway Department in 1883 as the most.cor-rapt ever experienced in this city. The chief com-missioner, air. Schofield, appeared to favor in hisappointments as contractors, butchers hucksters,tavermkeepens, common laborers , and, indeed, menof all trades, except those of competent pavers.The work of these men was carefully covered upwith gravel to conceal the bad workmanship. Thecobble-stones were laid upon their sides instead ofnylon end, as ought to be done. This was done inorder to cover the most ground with the fewestatones. One witness testifiedthat he paid PatrickO'Rourke, a member elect of Select Council fromthe Twenty.fifth ward, IRO to get him ajoh of pav-ing.
Mr. &Rot:taxa (0.) was notified of the chargeagainst him, and said he wanted to appear before.theCommittee, which, however, he did not do.The report and the evidence were very volumi-nous, and charged many Irregularities and muchloose management upon the department. An ordt-ranee appropriating 41200 to pay the expenses of thiscommittee in collecting evidence was passed.The resignation of Mr. Sohn Price Wetherill (U.),the member from the Ninth ward, was receivedand accepted.
An ordinance Supplementary to an ordinancemaking an appropriation for the.payment of boun-ties to volunteers to fill the quotas of the deficientwards, was passed.
An ordinance appropriating the further sum of$15,000 for municipal purposea'was referred to theCommitteecm Finance.
A bill to authorize the paving of Powelton avenue,in the Twenty -foluthward,was passed. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President Hannan (U.) In tho chair.

COMMJNIOATIONB.
Mr. Sur.oun (U.) presented a Communicationfrom citizens of the Twenty.ftrat ward, asking thatLevering'street be repaved and made passable.Referred to Committee on Highways.A communication from the citizens of the Four-teenth ward, asking for a repeal of the ordinance

rearranging election divisions in that ward. Re•ferred to Committeeon Law.
A communication from citizens ofthe Thirdpre-duet of the Fourteenth ward, asking that the pre-cinct house be removed. Referred to Committee ofCouncils from that ward.A communication from citizens of the Eighteenth

ward, asking for the paving of Thozhpson street, inthat ward. Referred,.
.I!dr. TAYLOR presentedsaetitton for the con-

struction of a sewer on Germantown avenue,Twenty-first ward. Referred.
A communication from the Excelsior Hook andLadder Company, asking to be located as a steam.forcing hose company, was referral to Committee

onFire and Trust/.
The securlUes of a number of supervisors wereoffered and referred.
The resignation of Mr. Owen McDonald, as a

member of this Chamber, was received and ac-
cepted. Mr. McDonald has received a nomination
as a city omoer, and therefore resigns.

COMbIITTEB ON SURVEYS
llr. Strioun (II,), from the Committee on Sur-

Tope, reported an ordinance for the construction of
a sewer on Chestnut street, between Thirty-ninthand Forty. second Ftreeta, provided the cost thereofto the cityshall not exceed $3,000. Agreed to.The same comuditee reported an ordinance pro-viding for the construction of a seweron Twenty.fifth street, from areen.street to Pennsylvania ave-nue. Passed.

COMMITTXE OR HIGHWAYS.
Mr. Bursas, (II.) from the Committee on High-ways. presented an ordinance providing for an

additional appropriation. or*97,900 to the depart-went of highways. The ordinance appropriates
$30,000 for repairs to streets, *30,000 for repairs toroads and unpaved streets, *20,000 for inlets and
culverts, 7,000 for repairs to bridges, and a numberof other items of smaller amounts.

. Mr. Loutiszare, (0.) hoped the chamber wouldcontinue to run the city into heavy debt, .and helioped that the reckless extra.vagance oflast sea.Mon would not be revived. He hoped that the
matter would be pbstponed for one week, that mem.
bars mightsee if there was a necessity for such alarge amount being appropriated at'this time.

Mr. Bazoos (U.)thought the request a reason-
able one, inasmuchas some of the members mightnotlnow the necessity ofthe appropriation.

Mr. STOKZLEF (U.) hoped the ordinance wouldpass to-day. There was a pressing necessity for re-
pairs to streets, and the bill ought not to be de-
layed from day to day and from week to week, when
there was no necessity for any delay. -

Mr. Eysies (U.) knew the demands of the High-
way Department, and it was necessary for opera-
tions going on properly in the Highway_ Depart..
mont that the appropriation should be made. He
knew if these appropriations were made the Com-missioner of Highway! could go out of office withclean skirts, and It would not be necessaryfora sub-
sequent Connell to pass's deficiencybill for the pay-ment ofold claims In the department. The bill wasfinally postponed for oneweek. •

Thesame committee reported an ordinance provi-ding for the numbering of that part of the Twenty-RIM Ward which was formerly part of the Nine-teenth ward, at a cost not exceeding 4500. The ordi-naries passed.senaltr o.fF. J=l:l6l4:6)7oliVerooo d:l!'or te7:l3tigtitilioß nln drelar,rl vnac gatnhte;
whichward wat*rd hreeatala6eleilleoUlteed.TWlMt-whoarhardnfromg y-firSt

•
-Mr. ECKSTNIN (IL) moved to refer the matter toa committee of live.

Mr. Batons (II.) hoped not. That Mx. Gwood had moved out of the Tiventy-first warerrits.a notorionb and admitted fact. Rasa Wit WaB ye,cant by . law.
Smy. TOKELICY (U.), desired that the gentleman

(Mr._EMS) 'WORM Withdraw the motion. ThatMr.'GreeDWoo,d bad removed from the Twenty-firstward was known long ago, and yet no action hadbeen taken on -it. He was opposed to going Intothe expense of a committee on this subject, andhoped the matter would lie allowed to rest tin theeta of the yew. •
Mr. Earned (U.) hoped that If theresolution was

going to.be passed it would be passed to-day ; that
the sheriff might Issue his proclamation,- and thatanother member might be elected in October. Ifthe, matter went over, for one week it vcould he too'late. The sheriff would require the, 91f elet an-
nouncement from' tails.Ohamthei to Inge LW

IZITTATINNT HOUSE, DELANARIWATF.P. GAP.—Vile place bating been so tenchcrowded diningthe the mouth of July and August as toPrevent many parsons from atoning it. notice to eventhathat the placewill be kept open duringthe year, afford-mano:PthiPortousenttptoy tombtehr oasendwohocto wishber, k evildtmoelt ddeuz4nrintfal Beason of the year.thoillaZa herpiton Depot at i.. 110 A_ H. and arrive al
. 'ati3/-11t. L. W. BRODHEAD. Proprietor.

AItD,AND-PAMOY JOBTIONIII4I%‘O.-alinnnwasimowirs. 12111. 1191M111

siviswgi WEBV• JERBBY
RAILROAD Lungs.— commen-

street
cing THURSDAY, Bepternber 1864.from Walnut-'Wiwi.

TOR Ilti_AFß MAT.At 10 A. M. and P.For Salemand Bridgeton, at 9A. M. and 4 P. M.For Glassboro at 9 and 10 A. M. 8and P. M. -

For Woodbury , Es., 9 and /2:Arl.y3. 4, and 6, P. M.For Olonceater,_Eo., at 9A. M., M._ 4,Aad 6F.RETURNING T 8 lizairS -cap. MAT at 6 and 11.46 A. M.
•Mifirtlie at 8.07 A. M. 1.60P. if,

Salemat 6A, 11.. and LIZ P. M.Brldvton 146.16A. M, 'and 1.80P. Y.Glassboroat 7.10, 9.17 1. M., 2. 26. and BP. M.Woodb¢ryat7 7.4o,_and 9.47 A.21, 2.60 and3.29P. X.THE WES T JERSEY EXPERB43 COMPA.I3Ti.oMoolilo. 5 WALNUTlstreet,_ will all for, and de,Ittgiraggag
,

be, and attend to all the usual branonea'ofr..wilanaine44. A special rositee nasty siteornaseat J. VAN Eversgar.mgv
111 Ettimatattwilarit.

THE TRESS-PHILADELPUM FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER t, 1864:
motion [or an election of Count:engin front tie?Twenty. rat ward. .

Mr. LotroltLin (0.) belleved that that if Mr.-Greenwood were walled upon, and the matterpro-perly represented to himhe,would have nohealts,then In sending Inhieresignation.The motion to refer to a committee of fire wagagreed to.
ORANGE OF FUEOrNOT HOUSS.

Mr. RATOCiB (J.) 'offered a resolution changingthe precinct house of the Third division of theFourteenth ward to MI Ridge avenue, the placeformerly used for the purpose being no longer
available. Agreed to.

Mr. Edward C. Knight was eleoted trustee of the
City Ice Boat, in place of Mr. Cummings, ro.signed.

FROM SZLECT COOMOLL.
.nordinance from Select Connell providing for

the laying of water pipe in the Twenty-fourth ward
was concurred in.

Also, onemaking a further appropriation to pay
bounties to volunteers.

8881GPATION OP ME. KERR.
Mr. WtasoN Kann (P.), the oldest member ofeitherbranch of Connell, having occupied his Neatconsecutively since 1855, and who was president ofthis chamber for the two years just preceding theelection Of the present inoumbent, tendered, hisresignation in thefollowing words :

4. J. Harper, Esq., President of Common Council:Sin: I hereby tender my resignation as a mem-ber of Common Council from the. Eleventh ward.In taking leave of Common Council,with whichI have so long been associated, Ibeg leave to assureyou of my best wishes for your prosperity and wel-fare, both Individually and collectively.Very respettfully, yours, WILSON KERN.Mr.STONELET (IU.), offered the following resolution/3: •

Reso/red, That this Council accept, with sincereregret, the resignation of Wilson Kerr, Esq., of theEleventh .ward, Mr. Kerr having performed hisduty, as a member of this body for many years, withexemplary fidelity to his constituents, with kindnesstoward his fellow-members, and with sincere devo-tion to the interests of the City.Resolved, That, In theperformande ofhis duties asa member and as president of this body, Mr. Kerrhes wonthe esteem and confidence of his associates,and they will evercherish for him a profound re-gard, while they wish him success and happiness Inwhatever pursuit his future interests or duties maydirectbin,.
..

Mr.Kerr was highlyeulogised by Messrs.LOUGH.LTN, ECITSTITIIV, and BRIGGS.The resolutions were unanimously adopted.Mr. Kerr hasaccepted a nomination asaldermanin the Eleventh ward, and therefore was obliged toresign his seatin Councils. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

THE SEAMSTRESS LARCENY CASE.
Elolne Seraphina Townsend, the lady-like seam-stress arrested a few days since, as noticed some-what extensively In The Press on Mondaylast, wasarraigned yesterday afternoon at the Central Sta-tion for afinal hearing. She was committed in de-fault of$5,000 ball.th answer at the next term ofthecourt.. The hearing,peagressed as follows, duringwhich the accused,' dressed in deep black, Stood withunveiled face, and was as stiffas a statue.
John Rice testifiedthat he had losta number-ofbooks from the Continental; he-,could notform any

Idea,-how many were taken away; identified
somebooks recovered by the officers ashis ,property;
the books have been missed time after time during
thepast three orfour years.

Elllsten Perot testified that the ,accused was em-
'ployed In the family; varietyof matters havebeen missing, such as books, wearing appareloillver
fork ; have no idea of the valve ; she was employed
two years age, since Which tune a lace shawl has
been missing the silverfork hasbeenzaisslng about
a year.

Marshall S. Parry testified that the accused wasemployed in the family; quantities of, underlelothes,towels, ace., had disappeared from -the house ; someofthe goodsrecoveredhave been Identified by marks;she was employed as recently as two weeks since.Charles E. Vanpelt testifiedthe prisoner wasem-ployed in his fath.er's house ; some silver was miss-ing; also wearink apparel and- books. -Witnessidentified some' of the latter.
,

pr. Wm. Darragh testified that the aeaused wasfrequently in the employ ofthe family ; Feverforks,knives, books and garments had mysterionaly dis-appeared; she had been employed at times for twoor three years.
Col. James Page testified that the accused hadbeenIn the employ ofthe members ofhis household;I have Identifiednumerous articles; can't say thatI have identified all the things that were taken ; Icanpositively Identify some 'towels ; they- have myInitials upon them. -

Charles W. 'Wharton testified to the employmentof the accused in his family. Silverspoons, knives,wearingapparel, and children's toy things had beentakenfrom the house. - -

Mr.Lovering, Jr., testified that shaWis, shirts,and other things had been takenfrom his house ; theaccused bed been employed there.
George W. Callanan testifiedthat he, in companywith his partner, Mr. Carlin, found the Identifiedgoods in the house orapartment occupied by Mrs.Townsend.
Mr. Gellmanwas questioned by the counsel forthe accused in substance as follows :

Question. Had you any conversation with the de;fondant
Answer. I had.
Q. WIII you please state what it weal -
A. I asked her how long she had been at this; shereplied three years.
"At what?"

"Stealing."
A Flight pause here ensued.
"We have made out thirty cases already," saidtheofficer..-
question. DM youtake all the goods you couldand in her room 7 .

Answer. Yea, sir.
Q. A watch
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know to whet:Bit belonged 1A. She said it was her mother's.
Q. Have you that watch
A. It is In the possesskin of the Chief, and lockedIn his fire-proof. •
Q. Did youotter any inducementsto tho defendantto make her confess I •

A. NO, slr. I have been a police officer thirty-three years, and do not do such work.F.dward Carlin testified asto the arrest ofthe de-fendant at Mrs. Lennig's, onWriday last. She hadon her a bag (known as a swag-bag), beneath herskirts ; it had stolen articles ln It, some of them be-ing quilted to the bag ; we brought her to the sta-tion ; on the following day searched her room, andat once brought part of the things away; she saidshe had been doing this for three years; we madeno promises or threats to induce her to make a con-
-1080011.

The ease here closed and the prisoner speedilydisappeared from the over.crowded room.
-The audience was composed mostly of ladies,some of whom had been robbed. It was evidentthat many were there from curiosity, which theall gratified by making a pretty minute exami-nation of the array of goods that had been recovered.Many of the ladies,were in the pollee office for thefirst time in their lives. They had probably readsomething about the rogues' gallery,but now theysaw it for the first time. Several rather amusingscenes occurred within the gallery room. Upon en-

tering, manyof thevisitors would give some sort of
an exclamation of surprise upon beholding the largenumber of portraits ofcriminals."Are these the likenesses of the police officers 19asked an elderly lady, with gold spectacles.

"Yes, madam ",replied an unauthorized indi-vidual of waggish propensities.
" Some are very old ; arethey not, sir w asked theold lady.
"Yes, madam ; we have them of all ages ; theyare nearly all out of the draft."
Well, sir, these are the youngest, I suppose,"

said the anxious inquirer,-pointing to a row of pro-fessional pickpockets.

draft
" Yes,." madam ; they are also entirely out of the
"Well, they are quite good-looking young men ;some of them are really handsome,u rejoined the

old lady, as she oontinued looking around the .gal-lery. To her lefthand she observed the female gal-lery, and expressed considerable surprise. " Why,
eir,u said sheaturning to her informant, "do youhave women on the pollee Tu

"Ohl yes,madam, they are very serviceable, at
times. They travel tneog.,land from them we derive
Considerable Informationat times."

The colloquy here closed, and the wag left theroom to relate to other persons his practical joke.In regard to the prisoner, many entertain the
opinion that, petty thieving with her was a sort of
manta, as she never sold, or at toast it is not known
that abe ever sold, any of the articles she purloined.The affair has caused more than ordinary excite-
ment in police circles, as well asamongthe wealthy
class of society. •

We must say that a memorandum book, foundamong the pile of volumes, contains a number of
original records, also extracts from the writings offavorite authors. We select afew, which are sup-
posed to be In the handwriting of the defendant :

" Friendship Implies equality and the power to
help each other."

" The vows made ina time of terror and despair
fade in the sunshine of teturning prosperity."

"There is not much merit in doing well when
there is no temptation to doevil."

"To mortals no Borrow Is immortal ; the storm
Will spend itself and calm of somekind will come."

" For everysoul sent on earth there is a workal
lotted.”

The book may be identified by the ownerby acopy of one page of the diary, as follows :

February 26, 1969. London; visited Wertmlne•
ter, House of Parliament, Tower of London, St.
Paul's ; principal theatres in the evening; went to
the Haymarket Theatre with a bonnet on—was pO.
Iltely requested to take it

HELD FOB A HEABING
Lloyd Douglass, who.was arrested at rdanayunk

on Wednesday night onthe supposition that he shot
a man, was arraigned yesterday ; but no witneeliel
wore present who knew anything about the ease.
Sergeant Peterznan testifiedthat he had seen the
wounded man and that he was in quite a comforta-
ble position. The case went over for a hearing to
take placeat ten o'clock this morning.

ARRESTED.
Peter Oroll, of Maryland, waS • arrested at a late

hour on Wednesday night at the Baltimore depot.
lie is charged with being implicated in the robbery
of the mall.tra in and passengers at Magnolia Ste.
Lion at the time an organized band of rebels under
anihdividual named Gilmore=dean attack onthe
train. He was sent to Marylandyesterday morning
to await a trial by the civil authorities.

[Before ldr. Alderman Butler.]
ALLBGBIX/OWE :TITIEF

, •A roan, giving thaname of Evan Hartranft, was
arrested yesterday morning,near Tenthand Thomp-
son streets, Twentieth ward, for_ driving a horse
and wagon at an immoderate speed. The prisoner
was Intoxicated. •It is alleged that he had stolen
the horse and wagon, the same being identified.
The prisoner was committed to answer.

nAELNET FURNITURE AND BIL-w LUND TABLES,
MOORE di CAMPION.No. Eft SOUTH SECONDSTEMMAIsconnection with their extensive Cabinet inntinem,

tre now manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES

Inhare now on hand a full supply, emahok with theMOORE & IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are yronormced by all who have need them is
be superior to all others. For the quality aid fluith Of
these Tables Olemanufacturers refer to their mumlronl
fatroWl thrAthout the union, who are familiar withthe character of their work: rarkilim

•LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE it SON.

• . • 816 CHESTNUT STREET. FRILL,
lave now in afore • very 1m hasortmont of

LOOKING GLASSES, ,
or every Ammeter, of the '

riar NEST HANTITACTURE AND LATEST STILES
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

e, PIOTURI AID PHOTOGRAPH Twat
TMPORTANT, -TO HA,Y, D3CALBEI3
A- AND CONTRACTOIi&--Parmen, Shippers, sailothers interested in the pressing and transportation ofHay and Straw, will do well before making their sir.rangemente for the season to examine the " Beata
Press, " now In_ operationon the earner of 8/1430nStreetand COLUmIA. Avenue.
• This, hay I. compressed direst, and ten tons eta bilreadily put In anordinary box car, and nohazard what,.
ever is incurred by theroad. in transporting it. •

The bales avenge 400 pounds add- are only Wishes
by BI inches, by 4 feet in size. We are prepared to leads
out counties, and the faollithw we secure give imperial
value to the product by this Preis.
For further particulars address COOK TALCOTT,

Superintendent Pennsylvania Beater Press Company,
titHotsPhiladelphia.

BAILHOAD LIB
•

- GO
URRTRAL RAILROAD,

PRILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG IMO MILES WSW.BIZ TRACK.
THE SHORT horns To THE WERT.Trains heave the Depot at ILEVIciTiI and LIIW'TStrata, as follows:

Mall Train &5..-- A.Pad A. X.Throu rees ...ID.80 T. M.Pukes tar( o. 1, 00 A. X.Parkssburg Train; No, 2, at. • LOO P. X.RarTleb Ani0ITUDOd&U0111.10P. X.Lancaster at. .
.

. ct) P. M.Paoli Acoolumodatlondug WedPhiladelphia)......
, 6. CO T. X.TheThrough ZealTrai;nins the. otherMainsdaily Hoe S unday.Yoh ri m rriThe Mail Train, Pestne, and Through Ibrpreer sea-Het at Pittsburg with through titling on all the &Twig'lug route from thatpolnt, North to the Lase, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible byRai .bald.INDIANA BRANCH RAIT ROAD.The Through Express sonnesta at atiatrsvillestation Willi & train on this road for ElalunriLle. /a-Masa, &a

EBENSBURG AND ammo, aßeocut RAILROAD.•The Through Express Train soonest' at Cresson at10.45A- X, with a train on this road forRbetuburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson Joy Shensi/1wjr at 8.46 P. ICHOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Through Expresa soonest at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.411 P. X and8.40 A. X.
TYRONE AND OVIARITELD BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Mrprees Train connects at Tyrone withinane for Sandy EMS.. Philliptibcon. Port Matilda.Mlleabn ,and riellefoate.

INODON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train anneals at RuntingdelWith a train for Hopewell and Blood nn at OMA. N.NONTILNEN CENTRAL AND THIIIMDRLPHIA ANDERIE RA
YON -RUMMY, WILLIAKIEPOILRT,OADS.

LOON Haw, and allpointson the'Philadejphia and Erie Rallroad, and IleNINA, ROONEMR, BitIYALO, AND?banana Passe.Pssengerstaking the Mall Train, at 7.26 A. X., ande Through Ex Moss, at 10.30 P..M., daily (except San-days), ,go directly throtiO_without change of ears be-tween Philadelphiaand williamtowrt
For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, MCtrains leaving at 7.28 A. M. and 2.80 T. M., soonest alColumbiawith trains on the NorthernCentral Rally:atCUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The gan Train and Through Exprese soonestat Harerisbtorwith trains for Carlisle,Chantborsbrun. and Ha-Newtown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.`Thetrains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.80 P-11. connect .at Downington with trains on tide road for Wows& •burg and all intermediate stations. -

MANN'S BAGGAGE ENTREES.An Agent of this reliable Express Company will paw •througheach train before reaching the depotA and takeup_cheeksand deliver baggage 10 an.y.Part of Me alltt4Forfurther Information,_apply at the Pasgenjfer -ikat N. I eornor of EL .M.NTH and MUMS? btreete.JAMES COWDU, Vaal Asaat.
-

WESTERN ENICIRATION.AN Emigrant Accommodation Train leavesNo. 1W!DDON street daily (Sundays excepted), at &goal( P. M.For fall informationannlv torigeatM Imam. tiff;_larazCi Street,DOK
131.1110HTIL

By tais mite freights of all deseripttotte sal UlanWarded to arid from am point on the nellroode of Okto.gentnelsr, lodises, rillaolll, W 120011411. lowa, or Ylss z , ratfrooldfreef, or to any 'cart on-the %Levis*.hie rivers of contrasts by steamers from Pittaberr./orfreight or shl allpmadirestlons, apply toB. micianolir. iztOtaLxvna.__, -General finperpstendent Altoona. rm.

1864•NEARZAWAiRiIrLEN-Bs. "' 1864.
!HI CAMBRIA' AND AMBOY 'AND PHILADILPLIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD OOMPANY'IILIM, PROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORMAND WAY PLACE&WILL weixtrr-aramrrWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB—VIZt

BA=At A. X.. via Camden and AZOlboy. IL and A. le-eommodation— ••
...

•
.

• MAt 6 A. M. , via Camden isuTJe—riec.olti7MTnriag,
At 6 M., via Camdenand Jereeg City. Id Claes

.... gAt 12 M. via Camden and Amboy. O. ma/. Ae-eommodatioa.
• 11At 2 P. m_. via Camden a;iTZ:37,

.....
........ 1 XAt 1 P. M.; via Camden and Amboy, Assoffurroda,lion, (Freightand ragmen's*. • 1 114At P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Atm— oda-lion. (Freight andPaesenger)-Ist ChMTicket. MDo. do. lid Maas do.. 160At 7% Ps M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Amiommoda-lion, (Freight and Passenger—lit ClassTicket... I IIDo. do Id Class do.. 1 110For Manch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, laelviders.Seaton, Lambertville, Flemington,'ha, at 3, SO P. IL

P
For Lambertville. and intermediate stations, at 5
For Mount HOMY. Mllsarrills. and Pemberton, at 1 A.111.._. 2, and 6 P. M.For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. N.Por Palmyra, Riverton, Delany°, Ileverly, Burns&ton. Florence, Bordentown, kn. at el A. M., 12 M. 7.2.30, 6, and 6P. M. The&J 0 P. IL lines ranki•root through to Trenton.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, loverlY, lad BIL-1114 at 7 P. /ILSteamboat Trenton, for Bristol Burlington, Beverly.formulate, and Tawny, at 9.BoAuld. and 280 P. M.LINKS PROM KERSIBIGTON D OT WILL LUX'AR FOLLOWR:At 4 A. )1 (RIO% via Kensington and New York,Washington and Brew York Mail...—. • 55At 11ID A. M.. .Vin Kensington and Jersey Citlf.

•4. P. AL, via Kensington and JerseyOItY, 860- -

6.46At P.. M., via Kensinton and Jersey City.Washington and New York R 2nress•-•• • • • •-•-- 100Sunday Lines leave at4 L. M. and 6.46ForWaterasp, Strondebarg, Scranton, Wilkesbaml,Montrose_, Great Bend, Mauch Chtink,AllentowaBeth-lehemBelvidem Raton, Lambertville, Flemington,he., , 7.16 A. M. This line connect, withleaving Eastonfor-Mauch Chunk at & P 3 P. M. •For 1.162abgn,1110 and intermediate stations, at 5r. stiForBristol, Trenton,AtU.,at T.15 and 11 A. M 4I P. M.
ForHormesburg, Timone'. Wissonoming, Eridestnira.and Frankford, at 9 A. 6, 5.45, and S P. M.For flew York and Way Linea le!Mai Kell dair.ton Depot, take the ears on7Mh street, above Walnng.ball an hour beforedeparture. The ears run into theD eDepot, and on the arrival of sash train run Trove lbg

llt. ypounds of-Baggage only allowed each puss%Passengers are prohibited from takinganything la -gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overPounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thWins'iti)Lin..9flbtllEV° One
eyond 1300, areeltby 54:111 contract

t.lerahm'silr t geirlre4Bwillkra rfalitAtt Depots.Orden
call forswirmAsavrzmt.A.Ant. 2, 1861

_

LIAIIO FROM irali YORK Tor rra.ADifravaa:WILL MUFF FRO)/ FHB 1001 01 00111117.11.111 D 130= 114At 12 M. and 4 P. M.„ yia Jersey. City: andAt Tand 10A. . and 6 MOL . and. 12MOO. Vitt • "soy City and Kensington.
Prom thefoot of Barclay Arent at A. IL And 2P. Levia Amboy and Camden. .
From -Pier No. 1, North river. et 12X., 4. and t 41111.- •(freightand passenger,) Amboy and Oamdon.

amapplgvnu-ILADELPHO96,
RCITO/L UP 'BALMKORB RAILROAD. •

•ME TAMS.On and after MOND AY,, August lirLLW. PaisangerTrains leave PhiladelphiaforBaltimore**4.30, (Empress, Mondays ereeirted,)&OaA. M., 12 M. 2.80 and 10.93 P. M.Chester tit 8.05, 1116 A. N., L3O, 2.83, 4.80. 6 and 11PM.
Wilmington at 4.81, (Mondays exeepted,) 8.01. 11.16A. M.-, 1.30„ 2.30, 4.30 6„ _10.30, and 11•P.New Castle at 8.061. N. and 4.93r. N.Dover at A 06 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

•Milford at 8.06 A. M.Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.
TRAINS POR PRILADILPMI LE/911Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40/. M.. (R/Preas.) 1.10, /Maid'10.26 P. AL

Wilmington at L4B, &RC. 9A. M.. 1244. 1. 1.46. 4,11.33, 7 and 9.10 P. M •

Salisbury at 11.66 A. IL
Milfordat 2.45 P. M.Dover at 5.30 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.New Castle at 8.90 A. M. and 6.27 P. it. -
Cheater at 7.46, 9.40 1. M., 1.2.46, 4.40, f, 7.18 and9.40 P. If.. • .
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate its.Rona at 10.26 Y. M.
Leave Baltimore for DOYet and intermediate etaMOlig

at 1.10 P. N.
TRAINS FORI3kLTIMORRLeave Cheater at 8.40 A. M., 3.06 end ILO6 P. K.Leave Wiimluaton. at 5.36, 9.26 A. M., 2.40 and 11.10P. M.

FreightTrain with Passenger Car attaahed will leaveWilmington forPerryville and intermediate pieeea, atY.46 P. M., . .
SUNDAYS.

FromPhiladelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 L. I.and 10.30P. M. .
From Philadelphiato Wilaileatee at 4.150 A. Y.. 10.50and P. M.. . .
From Wilmington to Philadelphiaat L4B 1,. X. altdP. If.
Only at 10.26 P. If. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
ant H. P. HEN/fitY. gaol.

1864. 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AliD BRIE

ROAD. --This great line traverses the northern and
rthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the MATof Iris,en Lake Brie,
It has been leased b the PUN-STIVAIrIa ELM-

ROAD (1011(PAlifY, and under their aunsepyisee /11rapidly opened throughout its entire lensth,
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight brurizeim

from Harrisburg to Bt. Mary's (916 miles), on the lut-
e= Division, and from Blutilield. to iris (f9 Mtthe Western Division.

TEKB OP rABBINGII TIMM AY 19111141LIMLYMA.
LOST* Westward.

in. .1
11.110 P. Y.

are run thromritWithout Amu" both way. on these
trains between Mladelphia and Look Haven, and be-erzenBaltimore and Lock EMIL

Oirallt Sleepinz Oars on Repress Praline both wayg
between Williamspo4 and Baltimore, and Willhuut-
port and Philadelphia.

Por information respeetint -Plungerbruin's apply
at the B. H. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Btresti.

And for Freightbusiness or the OomitiliWilts: _S. B. .KINOBTON, corner
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. 11. DRILL. Anent N. 0. B. H. Baltimore.

General HelHtAHr deunst Philadelphia.
LEWIS E. abUPT_

General Ticket Anent rhiladelnhla.30s1011-li. kern,
General Manager, Williamsvort.

aniumLNEW RAILROAD
INE NORM—PHIL/Dn.FRIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE BOTTS&FARB TWO DOLLARS—IXOURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS. ,

On and' after MONDAY, Angnst 1, 1964, tralnsmlVleave foot of VINE Street, 'Philadelphia,
MORNING, at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted, thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and. Delaware Ray
Railroads-to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, BrookReturning, leave Atlantis-143110t whnrfSTIR'? day, Ifni.days excepted, at 11A. M.

Travellen to the city of New York ars notiffetl not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jen.,
haying granted to the Camden and Amboy monowlxthe exclusive privilege of imn?2;ls paaaenaars =la
freight between the titles of P olphla and NewTO • WF. GHIPFITTS, JR.. General Soporintondont.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA X R. LINE.

1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ABRANaI- 18014.KEFor WILLLiMBPORT. SCRANTON, BUY.FALO, NIAGARA FAI,LB, CLBVISLARD, TOLRDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAIIKIOt, CINCINNATI.ST.LOUIS, and all points in the Went and Northwest.Paseenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia sadReading. Railroad, corner BROAD and OALLONInIELLStreets. at 8.16 A. M. and 3.80 P. N., dally, except Sun-day!.
CHOICEST ROUTS nom nxtindelphia to points InNorthern and Western Pennaelvsala. Western lowYork, Ao.,
For further information apply at the ones, X.W.sorrow SIXTH and CRESTN. Streets.

N. VAN BOBN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN HILLRS,GeneralAzent,Inylb4f, THIRTEENTH and OALLOLI, Ms.

RA RLT A.N ANDDELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—To Long Bianch, Ateton, hEaneheater; Tones Riven.larnegat, Red Bank, &o.
On and after MONDAY, Aut lat. Train will leave. DOAKEN, for LONG BRANCH at aA. IL Hatnittingwill leave Long_Branah at 12.40 P. AL --

THROUGH IN. FOUR HOITRB.DIRINT BY.RAIL. _
• Freight Train, with pageenger ear attached, - willstart for IStations on the main line, WIT. from GAR-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9.90 .A. M. •
Shwa connect at Woodinanzia and Kaneliestar farBarnegat and Tom's Elva,.
Blanes will also connect at Partaingdals, for Pointerasant. Iktuut Village. Bine Ball, and Our Hone,
roifirtber information apply to Gam3l.ll7'l Amt.L. I. COLE, it Cooper's ;thaularrrns.de
t,l-tf General linverimeatelt.

1.11/MN/PAD -IDEVIDOL-
liginelpit NORTH PENN-
For BETHLEHEM, DOTI. BTO 11.13
MAUDE, WILLIAMWpaiIT, WILKESBABEE, as.

BUMMER AREANGEHT.Pasennier Trains leave the new D
i

epoLTHIED BMW"above Thompson street, dolly (Sundays exempted), asfollow.:
At 7 M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Willlammrs, WUk6ll"bars°, arc.
At 3.46 P. M. (Thrpresa) for Bethlehem, Bastes. am.At 6.11 P. AL for _Bethlehem. Allentown, BanatChunk.
ForDoylestown at 915 A. M., 3 P. X. and 9.15 P. M.For Port Washington at 10.16A. M. and 11 P. K.For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.White care ofthe Second and Third-streets Line OUTPassenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS POE PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6 au A. M.. 9.30 A. M.. and 6.011P. M.
LeaYe Doylestown at 6.40 A. M. 2.46 P. 1., and 7 PN.
Lave Lansdale at 6 A. IL
Lily. Fort Washington at ILII6 A. N. and 2 r. N.

ON SUNDAY&
Philadelhis for Bethlehem at 9 A. If.
Philadelpshisfor Doylestown at 9 P. N.Doylestown for Philadolphiaat 7.20 A. N.Be&lehein for Philadelain laacktajur.J•18 Anent.

WRIST CHESTBR
AND PHILADELPHIA /LAW}WADI* MOLL

SLIM ABRANOBSIENT—CHANGI OP DEPOT..On an after MONDAY, May 93, 1964, the trains winand Philadelphia,from Dey corner of THIRTY.FIRST and RAREST !Streets eat Philadelphia).at IWestl.l.os A.-M., and at SO, 46. and 7P. M. LamWest Cheater at 6.20, 7.46, and 11 A. M., and at 9 andP. M.
On Sundays, leave Philadelphia at 9. JD A. M. and. I. GCT. M. Leave Weet Cheaterat 9A.M. and. 6 P.M.The trains leaving Philadelphia at &OS A. M. and 141P.M., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and dP. M.. sow

cast with trains on the P. and B C. IL for Oxford aidInlarmediate wink. HENRY WOOD,
apt General Saperintendent.

)4. i 3t 4 IWlOl

assimp TBS ADAM R.
BESS COMPANY, Mee WICCHESTNUT Btreet, forwards Parcels, Packager, *T.H

ahandise, Bank Rotes , and Specie, either by its own
Hasa or in connection with other Ea-press ealUWeiall 1 the principal Towne and aides in the WOW

. SANDFORD.son OeserelSuperintendent.

INSURANCE.
THE RICLIANOB IN131:111LNOME 001.
.4!' PA" or leau,,LnsismA.
SuliggoorataCHn160. Uharto iraFNasLOFFICE No. 2618 WAINITT STRUT.astir*" against loss or damage by FIRM Honse4Stores. and other Saudi:up; limited or perpetual: stall
on Furniture Goode Wares. and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 11.100,00b. /LUSTS 111311i.Su SS.Invested In thefollowing Seeurities. Y 1First Maro•-•.• on City Pro
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.J. Johnson Brown.Charles Leland. Thos. H. Moors.

M_U' Tingley.
TLIIIILIT. ?residua.THOMAS C. RILL, flearsdarY.

ACMPriuniLtztiL. Jannaw 4. usu.
FANS 'IIIBITRAiII

No. 400aT,
FIRS AHD MLA:

Frartels A. Brck,
DURO

Charles Richardson.
' Henry Lewis.

0. W.Davie,
P 13. J A.• • aeons A. Want.

FRAIIOO3 M-
MUS. RJOIEL

W. L BwrazAan. Secret

CB COMPANY'EITRINI'.I?,LPHIA.
r A INIAMIXOL

John W, Bermes;Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr..S. D. Woodruff,
chnrles Stokes,
Joseph D. 'Wis.1117CE,Yresident.

• SOZI. piss 'President.
iSI4-11

ANTHRACITE ENSIMMOB
—Authorized Capital 140D,0C0-011.A.RTIE

FKRPIVIITAL.
• Office No. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. -

This Company will LIMITS against Xmas or Damage by
lire, onzßaildinp, Fornitara, and Merchandise rano.

•

so, Marine Insurances onrreasele, Carroes, andPrelghts. Inland Itumranoe to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
• William Esher, Dayls Pearson.

D. LutherPeter Singer,,

Lewis Audenried. J. B Baum, • -
John R. Blacklston , William F. Doan;
Joseph Maxfield, hn Ketcham.WILLIAM ESKER, President.WM. 1. ORAL Visa President.W.'/[. Mom Secretary. ap.141

prt3I7RANCE COMPANY .
STATE OP PBENSYLVANIA.—OPTICS Noe. 4 andFaCHANGE NOILDINOS, North aids of WALNUT

shiaStreet, between DOOR and THUD Streets, PhEadel-
.

INCORPORATED IN 1,794-ORARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 12200.020.PROPERTIRB OF THE COMPANY. IFIERCIA.RY L1864, 817.82.*525,

MARINE. PIES, AND IN
112DORANCIL

LAND TRANSPORTATION
. . .DIRECTORS.

Dewy D. Sherrerd, Tobias Warner.'Charles Macalazier, Thomas 8.-Wattecia.William S. Smith. Henry' G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles 8. Lewis, •George H. Stuart. George 0. Carson,Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

Jolot E. Austin,
RIMY D. SEGREIRD,President.WILLIAM HAIM. Secretary.

.. ~ nol&G

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
/N/317HANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY FMB LEGISLATORS OF PINS-A,OFTIOI W. W. CORBYLV NERTLNIHIRD AND WALNUT nu..PHILADELPHIA.MARINE .1.101IIIIAN(TII
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6 per cent. Bonds 15.200 07KOZO -Pennsylvania Railroad, gd Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 511.1153 0015.030 303 Shares Stock OermantownilaiCompany, principal and interestfoaraniied by the pity of. PhDs.delphia OIM•11, 006.030 106 Shares Stook Penas,l4llTßall•road Company LIM CO4.900 100SharesStock rtorth
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•Gail— . IMAM 00
Bash on 98, 688 as
Cashin Draw*? SOO SO

DER
Thomas O. Haag,
John C. Davis,
Edmond A. Bonder,

Theot:Paoldlig.John Penrose,
.Tames oat;
Emirs O. Dallett. Jr..James C. Hand,
Wifilaroo. LELdlWill,
Joeeph.G. Seel,
Dr. X. I. Huston.George G. ladver.
Hush
Dharles.

RHO

jug.,
a, oatal a

Robert BMUS,
Samuel E. Stag&
.1 Y. Peniston.

miry glean,
William G. Boalton.Edward Darlisstoa,
H. Jones Brooks.Jacob P. Jones.
James B. Dierszlaml.
4oehas P. &yr*,nue er Mellvain
JohnB.

i
Semple Pittsburti

A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

• 088IftintT.Viisvii.JBeer.
Q. HAIND,_ President.
DAVIS'. Visa President

.1•14

AMERICAN FIRE INSITRANCH
PIMPOMPANY. IncomoratedlSlo. CHARTII3 PEI-AL. Bo; 310 WALNUT Street. above Third.Philadelphia,.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stook and Snrpini In-
vested in sound and available &Janette's, continnes toInimre on Dwellinp, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All louse !liberallCTOy and nromptle sdinsted.

DLRIRIL •

Thomas B. Marie, James H. Campbell,John Welah, Edmund 0. Della,
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Ponitam>.Patrick Brady. Israel Morrie.

_John 'P. Lewis.
THOMAS B. MARIS, President.ALI3/117 C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. • . • fe22-tr

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-& Or THE 0017Wi1OFPHILADELPHIA.

To JOHN ELLIOTT and CATHARINE W. MORRIS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of HANNAH
ELLIOTT, Iste of the city of Philadoiphle, deceased,
and to all persons Interested:

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff of the city and county ofPhiladelphia, herebygives notice that Sohn T, Taitthas presented to the Court of. Common Pleas of thecounty of Philadelphia a petition, praying the saidCourt to decree ,and direct that satisfaction be enteredby the Recorder of Deeds for the city and county ofPhiladelphia upon the Record of a certain mortgage,recorded in his office in Mortgage Book if. R., No. 1,page96, Sto., given by Joseph Jonesto HannahElliott,von, fitter rafts, premises eltuate on the north side ofWood street, between Schuylkill Front (2ad) street
and Schuylkill Second (21st) street, in the snid city,containing in front on said Wood street one hundredfeet, and extending in depth northward one hundredfeet to a twenty-feet-wide alley t the said mortgage be-ing dated September 6th, 1814, to securethe payment of6ffi,ooo. And you ere hereby required to appear beforesaid Court on or before MONDAY__, the 19th day of Sep-tember, 1864, at 10 o'clock A. IL , to answer the saidPetition, and show cause. if any_you have, why thesaid John T. Taitt should not kayo the -relief in and byIdssaid petitionpiped for.

JOHN THOMPSON,
Sheriff.
atile.fat♦mast 19.196 E

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
.THE CITY AND COUNTY OF 'PHILADELPHIA.,

Estate cf JOHN W. 8. PITIINIILL, deceased.The auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust thesecond account of J. O. BRINKLB, Administrator of J.W. 8. PURNELL, deceased, and to make distribution,will attend to the duties ofhis appointment onFRIDAY,the I6sh day of September, A. D..1854. at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, No. 271 South FIFTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia. ea-tomtit

IELICN TORPHANS' COURT FOR
-A- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHLA.Estate of EDWARD B. SHOWELL, deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,and adjust the account of ELLEN M. SHOWELL, Ad.ministratris of said deceased, and to make dietribattonof the balance in the hands or the accountant, willmeet the parties Interested for the purposes of his ap.polntment, on SATURDAY, September 17,11361, at 12o'clock M , at his office. southeast corner )f WALNUTand SIXTH Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ael-wfkodt• • , ONO. JUNKIE., Jr.. Auditor.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

7011C1l P. KOLLIIIMAD. MIL IL ELAM.HOLLEMBHEAD AND GR&VIS'
lAMB/NOS /01110 Y

AO. it! WAJ4IUT__STAAB;PMAIMPATATAsyut'for • usarrui MISlA4DAAIOI oom-p
.of MewTort. jar-to -

PoiSAY P. NOLMMIIIAD. WY. N. onatripl.HOLLINSHEAD & GRANXB,
INStri1A2(01101(

Jo. sift WALNUT STRUM PHIJADILMELLagout. for the
KOZW101( TIRE INOTTILUQUI 00.;• •of Norwich, Conn.CHARTERED 1&REYEltlitell 111 FELLIJLDELPHIA (by Authority),John Olin. lbgq. INlwars.Trodisk.gtokaa 600/alma. Wharton a Co. Mesare.Ohas Lexualg 4.00.Kalllll. CofOn a Altamus. Itesars. W.ELLaras4 a Ceajerf-Om

pozwAs T. HOLLTIIIIIHNAD. WW. N. mars"nOLLINSHICAD & GRAVES,INSIII4OII AGENOT, /to. NA WAIMADT it.:rtilad_elphis. aunts for amMaur orOrly 1.31813RAZ01' ALtAirr. I. Y.

DENSERVO.:
♦ ViiNd offeetiva and dellghttal reparation

!OR THE TEETH AND GUM.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Dodo]land Dentists..
ItIt is the resnit ofa thorough enures of 'steatite expe-riments, =rutin through a Period of nearly thlitYyears.
To kgreat extant every came and entirely II many.IT WILL pas DBOAY OFT_SITR. mViifTBKNOTIIB/1 GUMS, KEIT THEBEAUTIFULLY OL AND THE BREATH OWEET.gillratTl, Pries $1 Prepared solelyby - -

S. T. ELL& .D. DENTIST,1113 OHLBTKIIT St• Fidladelvnik_Fa.boy sale by Druggist". leu-so

QUEEN OF BruilJTY.
WHITE VIEW?, WAX OP ARTILLIEL -

Anew kailllCH(30SYSTIO for beautifying, whites.Ing. and preserving the eomplexion. It is the most won-derful compound of the age. There Is neither chalk.powder',magnesia. biemuth, nor tale Initsoompoelidoa.
It being composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; henceIts extraordinary ciaalitlee for preserving the akin, mak-ing it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes OMold appear young,. the homely handsome the handsomemore beautiful and the moat beautiful divine. Pries MIand 60 cents_ Preparedonly by HUNT B (30., Perfnm.ern, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two door' above Cheat-nut otud 133Bolan t3IVINTR Street, above Walnut.

wig- Sul

WATER PIPE DRAIN FIPE-1—
Montpigeyy _Term' Gotta Works-02N lutaWarehonde. AtEKST Street.

•LIST OP rasa 711.201117. •

1For oint of 8 feet, 2 inch bore, 86 amts.For obit of9 feet, 8 inch bore, 46 sits,
For oint of9 feet. 4 inch tors, 66 tents.For oint ofB feet, 6 inchbore. 70 tents.For oint of8 feet, 6 inch bore, sa cants.Ali Mom, from 2 to 16 inch diameter.Also, Branches, Twin, Trans, Oblinitay Toe. Olda.syElm. OudotVases, Sis.

NoCoLLII 4 BROADS."ilaS2 161.113:11TlittraitJp"rm`'!•l

gassy STENCIL ALFEIALBE'rI3.
IL J. 111T0A.1.7 dt 000

101 muff ST .11T. sowro. iti.s& L • •The only inannfactnrers tn. the United States or Bialaalphabets anjillinrag, to arty great:extent or In enMsty, Sold at wholesale at the Lowest MIA Priam.o. tha bort •of INDELIBLE STINOIL lIIH we.lAe.ap. Stencil Diem and all kinds of Siensl.lStook. lawstmarily *twat Gs. 1:112411.

• -PROPOWAIAL

QUAETE'RMASTER'S OFFICE, _ , •Pecr,atmLPgrA, September 6NW.;SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Oleg
until MONDAY, 261 h instant, at 12 o'clock M., for.fur.
attains ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the' War
Department, for a period of six months, commencing
Ist October, MI, and ending Slat March, DM Coal to
be of the best quality Anthracite, for the use of
me,upess, to weigh 2,M0Pis to the.ton, and to be subject
to inspection. , ,

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
ports of Philadelphia or NewYork, In such uatities
and at such times as may be required; furnis'hfqsg, nfide.
mended. seven thousand tone per week.

In case of failure to delivev the Coal in prophr gam- .
My, and at theproper time an the -Government '
reserves the right to make good any deficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor's risk and expense. The price
must be given separately for the Coal d'elivered oa
board of vessels at this port and at Hew York. on the
terms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.
Will be withheld from the amount of all Payments
made, which'reservation is not to be paid until the con-
tract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent or balance due, will
be made monthly. when the Department is in funds for
that purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written gamma-
tee, signed by Iwo or more responsible parties. (their
responsibility to be certifiedby a United Rates District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector) that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if his or their bid be accented,. enter into
written obligation, with good and sufficientsureties In
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars to furnish
the proposed supplies. N 6 proposition Will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-
plied with. ' IThe right is reserved toreject all the bids if consider-
ed to be to the interest of the service to doso, and no
bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.Proposals to be endorsed, " Proposals for Coal for theWar Department." and addreMeed to the undersigned. i

By order of ColonelA. J. Ferry, Quartermaster'spartme.nt, B. A. • .0.0.0. R. 011E,
set-L44 Captain and A. Q. M. .

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES.
PHILADELPHIA. September 5,1564.

SEALED PROPOSALS will beretedved at the officeofthe undersignedNo. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noon
of SATURDAY, 10th inst., for delivery and tiding upfor nre, at Cadwalader Barracks, on or before Septem-'bar gOth; thefollowingarifclee. viz:25 CoalStoves, 15-Inchcylinders.

55 Coal Stoves. 10-inch cylinders.
460 Psot Stove.pipe, for 16 inch stores.6SO FOE t Stove-pipe, for 10.it eh skives.Proposalswill name price for cast. Iron or clay cylin•der stoves; also, the price per pound for stove-pipe, in-cluding the necessary elbows. and moat be accompaniedby samples of the articles bid for
No proposals will be received except those properly

Riled in upon the blank forms whichare furnishedat this(dice. ant which must' be guaranteed by responsible
persons

The United States reserves-the-right to reject all bidsdeemed too high, as well as any from defaulting con-tractors.
By order of Col. A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-

partment, U. S. A.
ALBERT S. ASIDIZA.D,se6.st Caotahk and A. Q. IL

13)RO P ORA L 8 FOR RATS GAPS,CAPS,SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERLUS,Iss.RILLTNIILULTHILS DEPART/UN? Or WASHINGTON.
• - ?Irlloll OF 4301117. QUARTER/LABT*7Ih

• • WASJ3HTMITON. 'August 6 1.86 L' WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at thinogles'nndlfurther notice, for furnishing the following un-cles for nee of iontraband men, women, and.childrenIn this Department:
• Brogans (russet, dm ), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.ebb, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth CaC4.'Kersey. Linsey. Gingham', Calicoes, Blanket', and:other woolen and cotton goods.Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtieting, =bleached, Muslin, woolen Books and Burlaps.&l Cotton, black and white;linen Thread,• 'Gonesuspender Buttons. laxge Buttons for costa.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and ethersawing materials and trimmings.Samples should be sent with eachbid, at the exy.ensoof the party forwarding the same.AIL oath of allegianee should accompany eacbu tte. No verbal proposition will be entertained, er,bid, or modificationof the same, must be in writingParchases will be made, from time to time, asi lte• Goodsare needed, ender contract or otherwise , as theGoods of the service may require.Good "Cariti will be required for the faithfulfall,Meat of any contractinado under this advertisement.

• Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed " Proposals for furnishingDry.Goods, dm. " BLIAS M. GREEN%Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-
mentof Washington ati26.lm

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS IRONS.ORDNANCE Orgies, WAR DEPARTMENTWeinufforox, SeptemPROPOSALS will be received by thisDepartmentuntil SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, at fouro'clock P. 5L, for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Mass. Watervliet, Frankfort, or SleWork,Arsenals.of 6,60 single sets of Wrought honforUnited States Artillery Harness.The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-Sortment for four wheeland eight lead horses; and eachtwelve sets, so packed, will consist of the followingPieces;
3 pairs lonRaines. complete.8 pairs short Hamer, compete.6 pairs medium Homes. complete.48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets.4 Double Loops.or Byes.
12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.)84 Trace Byes.

24 longChains, withtoggles.4 Breast Hooks.
2

Sad dleegar, with tenrivet6 Loons. straight, forriding-saddle pommel.These Harness Ironsare to conformstrictly in patternand weight to the model eats to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothlyfinished; are to All the standard g.atiges and eachpier., is tobe made of the size and hin of iron presort.bed in the official bill of iron copies of which can beobtained at this office, at the New York Agency, and atthe Sprin fieldArmory.
All the Irons are to be well japanned—the japan to beof tilebest quality, and well baked on. They are tobestaved to inspection at the factory where made, beforeand. at tcrjapannic g.The Names are to be marked with the maker's name,the size, and the lettersU. S. A. The latter letters one-fcrorth of an inch-high.
All the pieces are to be putup inproper bundles, pro-perly labelled, and each box is tobe carefully packed,

as prescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to bepahrfor at the inspector's valuation.Deliveries aro to be.made at_the rate .of not less thansixty seta Per day, commencing on the let day of Octo-ber, 1864, next. -
Failure to deliver at the specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may failto deliver swi llat time.Nobids be considered except from Parties se-tually engaged in the manufacture of this or similarkinds of ironwork, and who can bring ample evidencethat they have in their own chops all the machineryand appliancesfor turning out thefall amount of workspecified per day.

GUARAIMI
The bidder will be required so accompany his propo-sition witha guarantee signed by tworesponsible per-sons, that, in easehis bid be accepted, be will atone ex-eeute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientimreties,- in a sum egnal to the amount of the con-tract, to deDverthe articles proposed, inconformity withthe terms of this advertisementeand in case the saidbidder should fail- to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-derand the next responsible bidder. or the person toWhonr the contract may beawarded.The responsibility of the . tars must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
Bonds in HARIACOQUaI to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both cif hie smarantors,

Will be required of the succeseful bidder or biddersnpoa a!enhart the contrast.
•FORM OF GUARANTRIL •

We, the undersigned, residents of —, in the county
and State of —,hereby Jointly and seve-rally covenant with the Unied States, and gnarantee,In case the foregoing bid of —.be accepted, thatLe or they will at once execute the contract for thesame,With good and sufficientsureties, in a surd equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed

in conformitywiththe terms ofthis advertisement,datedSept. 1, 1864 under which the bid was made; and inease the said shall fall to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson towhom the contract may be awarded.
witnessGiven under our hands and seals this --day of---,

11-To this guarantee most be appended the official certi-ficate above 'petitioned.
Forms ofbid can be obtained at any of the above.

named 8.1110111111. Proposals not made out on this formwill not be received.
Bids will be received for the entire number or anpart thereof; and bidders will state the arsenal at whichthey can deliver, and the number ofsetsat each, if formore than one.

• The Department reserves theright to reject any or allthe bids, ifdeemed unsatistory on any account.
Proposalswill be addressed to "8.11.10AD188 OMB-

Ral. 0110808 D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance. Wash-ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals forHarness Irons." . 0110. D. RAMSAY. •
sed-l2t Brix. Oen.. Chiefof Ordnance.

JOTIOE-U. 8. INTERNAL BETE
-LI the residents of the Twenty,second.Twent. third, and Twenty-fifth wards, Philadelphia.Fifth CollectionDistrict, Penna.The annual assessment for the above-named district,
of all persona liable to tax on ineamee,Cairtages..Pleasure Yachts, Bt/lard Tabled, and Gold and SilverPlate, and also of all persona required to take out Lt.cermes, baying been completed, notice Is hereby given,
that the taxes aforesaid for the Twenty-second andTwenty fifth wards will be received at the office,LANGISTROTR'S. BUILDING, GERMAIITOWN, andthree of the Twenty-third ward at the office, FRANK-FORD MFORD Street, FRANRIORD, on aflet ONDAY,August Ist, between the hours of 9 A. M. and .9 P. M.PENALTIES.

All persons who fall to pay their annual taxes, asabove, on or before the 10th day of September, ISM,
will incur a penalty of ten per cent. additional of the
amount thereof and cost, as provided for in the 19th
section of the Excise Law of July 1, DAM

All persons who, in like manner. shall fail to take outtheir licenses, as required by law, on or befor. the 10th
day ofSeptember. will incur a penalty of ten per cent.additional on the amount thereof, forfeit three timesthe amount of said Menses, and be subject to a term ofimprisonment not exceeding two years, in accordancewith the provisions of the 18th- and. 59th sections of theExcise Law aforesaidand the 24th section of theamendments thereto. Money of the United States onlyreceived_

further notice wW be siren.J W. COWELL, Collector.'PHILADELPHIA, July 21, net ee2-teelo
'RTES INTERNALRETE-k.), IguE.--‘llrat Collection District of Pennsylvaniacomprising the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards of the City ofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE.The annual assessment for. Ilk for the above- nameddistrict, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-sure Yachts, Billiard Tables,and Oold and Silver Plate,and also ofpersons required to take oat Licenses, bay-ing been completed.nOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,That the taxes aforesaid will bereceived daily by theuna °reigned, between the hours of 0 A„ M. andSundays excepted, at his Office, NO. 304CRESTNIThStreet, second floor, on and alter TRUB.BDA.Y, Sept.let, and until and including Saturday, Sept. 24th, nextensuing. - _

ED ST

PENALTIRS.All persons who fall to pay their annual taxes upon."mutes, plate tab/es, pleasure yachts, and goldand silver , onor before the 24th day ofSeptember.1664, will incur a penalty of ten per centniu additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to coats, as provide,' for in the 19thsection of the Macias Laws alai ofJuly. 1863.
All persons who In like manner shall fail to takeouttheir Licenees, required, by law, onor before the kithday ofSeptember, 1864wi1l Incur a penalty of tenpercentam additional of 'theautomat thereof, and be sub.eot to a prosecution for three times the amount ofsaid,eX• accordance with the provision of the 69th sec-tion-of the law aforesaid.All payments are required to-be made in treasury1101014 wrier authority of the United States, or to note*ofbanks orgardved ander the Set to provide a NationalCqrreitcy jknown aaNatiosal Banks.

.-:To further notice will be /given.
438Pillit HARDING. ColleMor,40240 . GU/MAW094 alogi.

. FOR SALE AND TO LET,

TO RENT—A FURNISTEBD
HOME, from October 1161861,until Jane 1, 1866,eitnated onTdreg Germantown. Forfar-nlnehoclen

ther partlattijua apply at 615 11138TNIIT St. eeB.3t*
a FOR BALE OR TO LET—THE DE-
sasiRABLE brick DW&LLINO, corner of Wood andsllle streets, Burlington, N. J.• Lot 38 feet bY 228 feet,withstable. die. Bent two. Apply to

R. CRADDOCK,801 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada. ;Or FRANKLIN WOOLMAN,an2B.fmwett BURLINGTON, New Jame
dia FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT
•ml-BROWN-STONE MANSION on the West corner ofLOGAN SQUARE and VINE Street. Apply to WM.ROSWELL ALLEN. S. E. corner of FOURTH andWALNUT. eett•St*

/11 FM, SALE-A HANDSOME RE-EIDEN OE on North side ofWALNUT Street.aboveTwentieth. Appir to WM. ROSSELL ALLENti. N.corner of FOURTH arid WALNUT. 1•15-34"
di FOR BALE—A VERY DEBIRA.-BLE Residence on NINETRENTR Street, almaArch. ApN7 to WM. ROSSELL ALLEN. S. cornerFOURTHoFOURTH and WALNUT . seB 3%'

MaFOR BALE--ADESIRABLE NEWDWELLING HOUSE, in the most beantitalptsforWest Philadelphia, south of Market street.Apply to GEO. W. SHEPHERD.se7- 31* No. 208 SouthFIFTH Street:
dit FOR SALE—STORE AND
AGIDWELLING, excellent stand. No. 1863Ridge*.ave-nue. Lot 184.11 i feet. •

B. F. GLENN. 123 8. FOURTH Street, andseS-tf S. W. aor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.•

dfi FOR SALE -A VALUABLE BUSI-NESS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Gardeneta. .consisting of Storeroom and Dwelling. Contai*i.or 8rooms andbath. Terms easy. Inquire 56N.FOURSt. ,24story. Immediate possessiongiven. anSO-Ine
di FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALEant-—Situate H.W. corner of Frani:ford road and Ford,street. Lot MI feet on Frankford road and 414 foetalNorrisstreet
Sixthree-story Brick Dwellings onl!gankrord.One four-story Brick Factory Bui lding. 88 by 4111WILon Norrisstreet, with two-story brick a 23 byfeet, containing cotton machinery, engine. and *awn,
For farther information apply at northeast corner ofSMINTH and SPRUCE Streets. anl.l-110

LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.
POE SALE.—The very large and comma&DonaLOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY &reeknear the centre ofbusiness. contalniiig 60 feet on Chem,street, depth 106feet, being 76 feet wide on therear Ofthe lot, and at that width oning to a large eart-wayLeading to Cherrystreet. tages ofSIZE ANDPOSITIONare rarely met with.

Apply at the aloe of Christ Church Hospital.No. 9126 WALNUT Street.

de FOR BALE, VERY CHEAP.-LARGE AIM HANDSOME ITESIDENCE,South-west corner of FORTY.FIRST and WESTBITHSTKEavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms. sae, -hot andcold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear of lot.finefruit and shade trees.Sizeof lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep. • -Price 410,000, clear of incumbrance.,Terms easyAlso Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet:near Westminster avenue; have all modern im.proyements, 10rooms.Size of lots each 26 feetfront by 116 feet deep.Price $3,600,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 11.800each to 81E030, in all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON. or
an26tf .1. WARREN COULSTON.' No. UM South SIXTH Street.

•"FURNISHED HOUSE" -REAROPOIKARTOWII, convenient to Station—to letAddressl Or long Raided; board piovided if dement.Country., ' this aloe. ' se&Lne

sk CHESTER COUNTY.-FOR
...4-SALE—VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY on. Pocort.sin Creek; accessible from Chaddsford Station, Balti-more Central Railroad_ Stonemill and five dwellingsthree dares ofland now need roe spinning-cotton mgfeet fall overshoot Wheel. JAS. E. algtofhffleS,504 WALNUT Street.
imk MEDIA. RAILROA-.D.—COITETRY..a—HOSIS, fortmansion land. near railroad station.Handsome stone with modern conveniences;hot and cold water in bath, marble mantles, first-rateoutbuildings, fine land, fruit, &a. Desirable propertr.JAB. R. conialias.50* WALHIIT Street.Sendfor catalogue Delaware county Farms, esg.sts

FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENTFARM ofover 130 acres, In Montgomery scantyAEa miles from Philadelphia. at a very low price. Soilgood and in excellent condition. Good buildings, a ye.-rietiif f hall, &c. Will be sold much below ite price,$3, if sold soon. - B. F GLENN,se3- 1.213 SouthFOURTH Street.
oh FOR SALE-A FARM CONTAIN--a- int- 116 acres, situated in Lower Merlontownship,Montgomery county, Pa., ten milesfrom Philadelphla•on the GulfRoad.

The improvements are a large stone house, largestone barn, carriage house, and three or four springsonthe property.
The land is in the highest acresf cultivation andwell watered; seven or eightof-very fine woodland, chiefly chestnut, and is one of the finest proper-ties in Eastern Pennsylvania.
Forterms, inquire at the Coal Yard ofMARRIOTT KINS. •se3-6t* Corner NINTHWALLACE Street&

al FOR SALE.—.ATERI DESIRABLEand highly improved PARK, afew miles out,;.con-taining eightyacres; railroad station on the premises;at which there are three trains stop to and trim the citydaily. The buildings are very superior; fine spring ofwater, with spring-house at the buildings,. dtc:" logfurther particulars apply to E. PRPTIT,,
323 WALNUT_ Street.Call and woman() Register of Farms -axid---CoritttryPlaces, with a few acres of ground. se3tt-

COAL.

COAL.,SUGAR LOAF ;
_ BRAVEROW, and Sptini Lehigh Cost andbeat

[MEADOW,
Mountain, from Schuylkill: Preparediray -Presfor Familyane. Depot, N. W. corner RIG THand WILLOW-Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND St,aas-11 J. WALTON At CO..

PURE LEHIGH COAL.---HOUSE--ig- HEWERS can rely ,on gettingapure article at theB. B. corner ofFRONT andrOPLaII &see .
an27-Im , JOHN W. OIL

RACIIIIIRRX AND IRON.
• PENN STEAM ENGENNAND BOILR.R. WOHKEI.—NI3,AIPTh & LRPRACTICAL AND THRORSTICAL BlifOlNKßltii, Mg.CHINISTS, BOILER-SWUM% BLACKSMITHS. andFOUNDLIS, having for many years been in eneeeeatnloperationjead been exclusively engaged inbuild trig andreptdring .M.rine and River Entinee, high andlow PTO*sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors ,renectfallyoffer their services to the public, as beingfully pepared to contract for ennesof all slue, Ma.rine, River, and Stationary' having seta of patterns ofdifferent aim, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Sven, descrigion of .t.tern-makingmade at the shortest notice. Highand Low-preseure,Fine, Tabnlar, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet Perm-s,lvaala charcoal iron, Portions, of all eizeiandkinds,Iron and Brass-Castings of all descriptions: Roll-Turning. Berew•Outtlnif, and all other work. connectedwith the above boa Mesa.Drawings and specifications for all work done at thsestablishment free of charge,. and work (11111-Th*rstibiscribers have smote wharf-dock room forra-pair. ofboats, wherethey can Be in Perfect safety, andare provided with shear.. bloolis, lane, 4,,raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NRAPIAJOHNP.BRACH and PATALff._l3treebt.
J. YMJCINA/t XBRIZIOIL 'GULLS.% M. =tug&JOSOUTHWARKFO UNDRYUR,PATH AND 'WASHINGTON STRUT%ponammPorA.MERRICK SNS,ENGINESRB AND MACHOINISS,Manufacture High andLew Pressor.) Stemabrolnag.fmland, river, and maxima mentos.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, bon Hosts, arc. ; Pat.Ingo ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron frame Boob for Gas Works. Workshone, Nan,road Stations. Am.Retorts and Gag Machinery of the latest midmost is.proved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, goal' abSayer,Sogag, and Grist Mille. VacuumSteamTrains, Defeastont, Plltere,P na)lIIVle agents for N. Billienz's Patent RoitinoAg,,geratas, rirsmYtaes Putiuttlitima
blachlam.

and Agra&wall di olsey's Patent Candrifurri • -Draialso

CHARLES MIDDIATOrIs,UQOID ARD WILIM iraMellk

AUCTION ''ErAizi.
jokir a-Co.; AUCTION.
7 ma, Nos. M32 ind 234 NAILKIT Street

• • SALE OF CARP/IVMM-DITOGETS, &10:.
r. - • -• - - THIS ifttENING..4'CARD.—The particular attention of- purchasers le
requested to the general assortment of superfine ingraini,royal damask, English; Venetian, cottage.'hemp. ant iusr carpets, driurgets, rugs, &a. ,to be peremptorily soldthiscatagu, on a ctclockf four months, commencing

morning at re o
POSITIVE SALE OF VAR.PETINGS.THIS MOSitilSte,

8e bar 9 atrdechieVr Ile'alook, will be soli by
catalogue, onTour =oaths credtt, an assortment of Si-
perft e and flne ingrain, venetian, lump, cottage, sz atrag cla.sPOttingll. which'may be examined early on Use
mos,- -of MOO. •

LARGE POBITIVE_SAIX-.OY FRENCH DRY
• Soo e, &c.NOTlCE.—lncluded in osr sale oflrench. German.

India. and British DryGoods, on MONDAY MOENO.%
Sept. 12, will be found is part the following choice and
desirable articles, viz:

DRESS GOODS,—Rich printed Cashmeres and =one-
seine de fables, merino cloths; poplins, ginghams.
Saxony dress goods, poll dechevres, am.

SILK VELVETS of the most fashionableshades and
best qualities imported: also, rich velvet scarfs-.

BLACK SILKS.—Glossy black (Hesssilks ofall widths.
SATIN' DB CHINBei,_of blacks and colors.
BLACK enosDE REGHP.S. —Af ull VWortment,, frosir

22 to 93 inches wide.
DRESS SILKS —A choice assortment of fancy and

solid colors poetde sole; colored Florence°, Foulard
silks. A e. -

BONNET RIBBONS,—PIaid. fancy, and- plain gros
de .Naples bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet
and trimming ribbons, Etc.

SHAWLS.—Broche long and square, rich chenille:
woolen, and reveriable shawls; scarfs and cravat%
travelling shawls and mends. .9 a.

EldllllolDEXLES.—Pariejaconetand mall collars and
sleeves, frock bodies, linen* handkerchiefs, cambric
skirts, muslins, insertions, laces, arc.

Also, a stock offancy and staple articles.
PEREMPTORY SALBRITISHNCINDIA. WISS.

GERMAN, AND D GOODS, *O.
ON MONDAY MOR NING.

September 11, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about-

-500 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German. and British Dry Goods, 90-1
embracing a large and choice assortment ' of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and
cottonfabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for
examination with catalogues. early on the mortang.of
sale, when dealers will find it=their Interest to attend-
LAROrATTRACTIVE SALE OFSAXONY AND .PARIS

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, GLOVES.' RIB-
BONS, Ac.
Included in our sate on MONDAY. September 12, will

be found in part the following choice ancidestrablearti-
cles, viz:

600 piecesrich Saxony -woven dress goods.
000 piecesrich Paris dress goods and colored gros de

Naples.
MO long and square all-wool Berlin shawls, of new'

and desirable styles and colorings.
1 31.0 rich, new-styles Vienna brach° shawls.

lAlso, Paris fancy bonnet ribbons, black and colored
velvet ribbons, trimmings, &e . &c.

Also, an invoice of ladie' splendid-quality pads
colored kid gloves, just landed. • .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOGTS, SEGER.
BROGANS. atc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING:.
September nth, at 10 o'clock, will-be sold-by cata-

'acne, WitAont reserve, on four months' credit, about
.1,100 packages boob,. shoes, brogans, balmorals,
gum shoes, army goods, &a.. of city and 'Eastern
inannfacture, embracing afresh and prbne assortment
of desirable articles for men; women. and children.
which willbe open for examination early ORthe morn-
ing of bale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN ARD

AMBRICAN DRY GOODS, &o.
Ws will hold a large sale of British. German, French.

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months,
credit; and part for cash

ON THURSDAY MORNING. •
September llah. commencing at precisely 10 o'clock,

con pricing
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British. German, French. India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods. for city
and country tales.

N.B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for era- •
nitration, with catalogues, early on the morningof the
sale,when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PHILIP FORD Zt. CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and.522 COMMERCE Streets.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 13ALROFA STOCK OF •MILLI-
RISKY GOODS, PRESSES, BLOCKS, STRAW GOODS,&d., AT STORE 325 NORTH SECOND STREET.

THIS MORNING,
Sept. 9th, at le o'clock precisely, we will sell the en-

tire stock ofmillMary goods, ribbons, straw goods, hat
and bonnet presses, household furniture, dc., at the
store 526 North Second Street.
POSITIVE SALE OF L2OO CASES BOOM ANDSHOES.. . . _ _

ON MONiiiikIiON.NING,
September]2th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,

we will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,200 comesboots, shoe+. brogans, balmorals._ trailers, and. army
goods, of prime Trosh stock, to which we invite the
early attention ofbuyers.

A 17011017 SAJLER •
88, BRINLEY & CoFri jßlilfa. 644.8TNUT sad (MI ingigb.TULE MiIarnDSSIVRIOY'dre; -411 tSept. o'olock.on 4 mouths' cre4A b_a large assortment or fancy andat apl9 d.„:„ "cm.

& SONSLov.=-• Nos. 13V and 141 South -,olripra
• PALL -SALE STOCKS AND EEO, na...FifaPall Sale, 6thSeptember.liZ

. Seem! Fall Silk. 13thSeptember.
- TILLnt PallSale. Stith September. Cr
IMPORTANT PeREMPTORY SALEOFSou.._•COUNTY COAL LANDS. .

CARD.--41re will sali,at ouraecond
tembErmbebirsis Jut&very' valuable t• ac( •34ktBed Mocattain; or Jacob Gandhi Tract,acre „ on the , swatara extension of theficluylkill Haven irsilread, in PinelraretownshipsSelnyikill county. Printed Ciplj Lreport of W. F. Kober ar 899 niintUir lihria,!‘ Y.themap, andfull desvriptione utt itibilb,auction atore.

Beloit rib 2118'Apple strest.HORSES FUENITUSI3 'WAGONOh MONDAY MORNING,12tb Lasstmt 10o'clock, at No;2119 AppleDiamond et.will be sold, without reee.,....qr2 'furniture warms, brass, mountedcovenstable fixturee, ace.
ire. 'Maxbe examined onSaturdar.

Sale No. 2727 Walnut &rest 1ELEGANT .11MNITU1 X
ETS,PIANO. ififtko,,CARPkr.

•
ON TUESDAY MORNIS( 4O.bIe, I ::tub ..inocaot, at Weadock. at No 2411/ Waiter „.

?by com egos, ~the hormehold furniture, •suit of elegant walnut drawit,t-roore fa:Hire green 'Plush; rosewOod centrerorawoed • seven octave piano, loy. ifym !'.walnut dining-roomfurniture, very elenet ,"0,..832 d waintacoamber turnitare, tine moots ~/4the kitchen utensils. . .c.; ,
,faii- Thecabinet furniture was roads to order :-keen in 0:643but bethort time, may be exam•Cpreviotth to saleween the hours of 19emit '' 'and on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock. 0 'Ai;

• Executor's Sate at No. :48 Arch
.

0n..,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, GanaON WEDNESDAY Monaco , iSent.l4, at 10o'clock, at N0.508 Arch Ar vat, tl2shbout- flunisase, pianoforte by Chicken's, boo , 'mantel clock,feather beds mattresses,c4rpm , .D MTof superiorborne-made Wined. 4-kAmacWilay be examined at 8 o'clock on the mat;
110 t SCOTT JRAon,AU TIMA CEEPANIIT and CM SANSOM dcrer at —'

?mkt REGULAR ykrz SALE OF HATS, Boat*FELT GOODS, ARTIFICIAL% sic... THIS MOMIGAG.9th Dust., at 10o'clock, will beliteld the first e.fall sale of ladles' and misses' lusts. torhass, jp"dic., of taws and felt. ...4liAlso, A lineof fresh-imported +utilities, ribboti,ksuitable for the fall trade.Particulars hereafter.BOYS' EMBROIDERED CLOTH JACRITS.• Aleo, an iIIVOIOP ofboys' Sooty-embroidered jack*BOYS' SPLIT BROGANSAlso, Oases boys' stitched top split brogist. -
SUPERB OIL PAINTLI7O3.0N FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENIYrBSeptember 9 and 10. at o'clock precisely, euabout 160 superb oil palatines of ennineut work,' of .1compriethe many superbpieces ofAmerican landsci,lake and mountain scene from the !studio.; otocr"artists. l'articulara aoreafaer.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,--•
AUCTIONEER,No. opm MARKET Street, South Side, shore SnookWes of Dry Goods, Trinunbovo, Rohm, 40er...EIODDAT,WEDNIsDAY,and FRIDAY Morals.;Mooingat 10 o'clock_ CAt

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, HOSIERYIII9pr...gNS, SIISTBNDERB, SKIRTS. RUSTS. DitstriRim. CLOT/111,7(i. SHOM.
THIS MORNING.September 9th. commencingat 10 o'clock, orina large and desirable assortment of good viii ckZ .lattention ofsly &Id sis nutir, Pursliasers ralseast,

TiAIiCOA.BT & WARN Lu c 'TIMMS& A4O MARE= Streak
LARGE'DoiIITIvE SALE 750 LOTS /EIRE=triDEPORTED DRY GOODS ERBROIDEIGEs, JawEERY 000DS, cataiogae, on.• wEDRESDAY MOKEIEG.September 14,commencing at 10 o'clock,pro/4,comprising*general assortment of seasonable oaff, Istrable goods.

XEDICAL.
713 EFFERVESCIAITA.RBA.NT ZERSELTAPERIENT

18 7
BEST REMEDYIIII KNOWn

TOE ALLsmotrecompLAnrra. RICK HRADACRI. n9FrporitiDIGRSTIOM, BEAST-BM. 6017162 MACB3DA.-BICIEBISS3. &c..Dr. JAMINR. 0 TOD, the Great Mute. tan.kiow ne composillon, and have no doubt it etprove on beaelalella then compLaluir for atiM Skirecommended.
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says "I strop(/' sonatsitto the notice of the public. '

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW MR: " I son anh,donee recommend it. •

Dr. GEORGE T. DRXTRII sum "in PalalHeart-burn, Costiveness, Eck Headache, ,at is;BELTZKR hands has proud biteSTaluable 1.811184:11/- "

For other testimor.tbate sect reuxtratlet with eattbalL
Manufacturedonly kir TARRANTa co..GEFLENWICH Street, new TotSirFOR SALM, BYALLMATIGGISTG. mr2i cad

ILECTRIOITY.—WIIAT IS LIFT -•wITHODT HEALTH I—Drs. BAItTHOLONINV i ..."ALLEN. Medical Rdeetrisians, having_ralnored binfil000 from North Tenth street to no. 154 loekELEVENTHStreet, below Bace.will still treat ant tat , ...all curable diseases, whetherAmite or Chronic. a:; ,nahociaskin, or any inconvenience, by the nee er Luc.TBSOITY, la Its inorthicationi and. lioncsomtair /heeine*.
Conenn=, fret and a•-1 156floitza and Csianii 4A,.oond General Debility.
Paralyela. Diseasee of the Live a ..r,Neuralgic Kidneys.
Fever and AZIIIL . Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapans Merl (MaiN'Asthma. the womb).

R eePepett Hemorrhoids, or IlbaSpinal Disarm.Bronchitis. Deafness.
Testimonials at the °Hee, 164 North Eleyenthstmt
Gince holm, 9 A. M. to 6 P. ILDEL BARTHOLOMEW .4 ATATI.Medical Med:l4a;

*--4194-Bei .154North. ELEVENTH Grist 4t .

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL-OR EURO.AL cavorpnever fails to cure Rhe emailam.NeirdraSprains, Frosted Peet, Chapped Hands.and all Sala la ~.rthetPrice 205c., and wholesale and retail by H.8 Tit . • I
. Druggist, TENTH sod CiaLLOWE MI, t4i.b ', :'

s GROCERIES.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY
WIRE CIDER AND WINE 'VINEGAR,

• MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, i:.
ALL TEE =QUIRES POD PEZEIERVING OR PIMtintkifitiviral,

ALBERT '4O. ROBERTS,
Dealer herb*.41rtiodei,_se7. tr . writersidSVENTH iind VISE Si

ARCHER & REEVEB J,WHOLESALE OROOBER,
No. 45 North WATER Street. andNo. 46 North ONLAWASE ATOM,

stook
Offer for sale. at the Lowest Market Prism, a itsfor sale.

028MOLASI. COYSTI,TEA ARS, SPICES, TOBACIXI.Arid Groceries &morally, harebell? selected for iYosoutry trade.
Bole Ageota for elle products ofFITHIAN S PORTI'attendee Fruit CanningFactory a: Bridistor•sp9l6-6m'

JEACKERRL, HERRING, 81:1A.D, he
--2,600 bbls. Masa. Noe. 1,2, and 3 Msciud*aught fat ash, in assorted packages.Herrin2"obids. New Sastport, Fortuna gag, zed fidLIS
g.

2, 600bow Lubec, Sealed. and Ao. 1 Her:as.160bbls new Mess Shad.260 boxes Herkimer oonnty Oh 4tc.,Instore andfor sale by MORPHY & ROM,.}alb-tt N0.146 NORTH iiirFahi'l
.A.TOURT °Luz 0.114-00 BSS

kete fresh Lataur's Olive On. in lots to . V. 2purchaser. for sale by RHODES a WILLIAMatt/041 107 South WATER Save

LUCKNOW BAUCE.-THIS CELI.blared Sanas on hand and for mile ty_RHODES .11cau2o-tf 1O South WATER 51:,6.

GREBNOBLE WALNIITS.-SGreenoble Walnut!. in_prime order, fe
.RHODER& WILLIAMS107 South WATER Etwt

by
aa9o. 11

SHIPPING.
-----

ANL STEAM WEEKLY TU .. IIVBRPOOL, touching at QUES:C' H's?(Cork Harbor." The welt-known Steamers of :':,..
verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Stemma:pi' 4....
iry are Intended to sail as follows: . .saIDMURGH..—.. .......SATURDAY, S€l,. i.OITT 01 WASHINGTOII«.4«, SATURDAY. Sr:.c1 84CITY .01' MANCH:UM SATURDAY. F-end every succeeding Saturday at Noon. from .f.7 'NorthRiver.

. . . . .RATES OF PASSAGE:
.:Payable in Currency. . r 111FIRST CA8121......-1160 00 STEERAGE. --.Ldo to London... 170 CO do to London--"; Ido tr:r Parte 190 CO do to Paris •..I',„.. •do to Hamburg,. 180 tal do to Hambnre • •:,Passengers also forwarded to Havre, P.reul-d. ~.`. •

terdam, Antwerp. he. at equally low rate, ....Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : for Cab): :•.!.*l7O, 010. Steerage from Liverpool and Qtr.,:: " ':';070. Those who wish to send for their friend' c.:.• • "

—__tickets here at these rates.For further information apply at the C.r.. ,-:0 .13Offices. JOHN G. DA__ ,LB A.m..seill-124 111. WALNUT Street. Philadc .22„,nitAUL BOSTON AND PHILIDErtri
FRIA STEAMSHIPLutz. tailing fr •ri v....1"'rt on SATURDAYS, from first wharf ab.rwa P- • '...Street,Philadelphia,andLong Wharf,Boston.. •''

Theistestmeldp SAXON, Capt. Matthe ws, tr:l r..',,,,.„.Dorn Philad.elphis. for Boston on SaturdaY, 5t7".„...-T,„.t. 10 A. 711 , and steamship NORMAN, Capra,: u" - ' ••from Boston for Philadelphia on same day. at .1 P. I '...

1,1Thesenew ak4d substantial. steamships form a r.11.4Abetlite, Bailing from each port puncenally on Sararda, gar 0
Insurances effected at one-halfthe Ftelatuinchr444121. 'Bo

It-on the vessels. v
Mal—.---

- •. Freights taken at fairrates. lift
Pckhlkipern arerequestedito send Slip Receipt' all It •

of smorrig with their goods, • ',;,
ForPrefghcorPassage (havingfine accomm,,ai,x' .....

apply to - HENRYWINSOE A C0..., . arl/31/ 12*.tr- _ 332 South DELAWARE Arm --_

ar logrmit FOR HARTFORD, COY&
DIRECT—The Philadelphia StataSEVteller CiallPanY's Steamer FRANK UenteinlB,l7ll. yt.. WIRS, via. Delaware and Raritan 'Canal. .4.... -

---

spatoh. First wharfabove Market street.Apply on board: to Fo
..••1,. -. , WIILLAII If. BAIRD & CO.,_ Agte'6 . r, 77,

• "''"' 132 SouthDELAWARE Ar2_,._- A.... ji
ROR ALBANYAND TROY.va!td,411111r111114VLLDinAWARS AND RARITAS ci.,.

NAL.--The Urge S. FLANAGAN, Wm. Coma, XatIs' now loading- at fret wharf below Strum Strees:...firWill Natiforthis, above points on .Wednesday. Nr"-
barns,.

Forfreight: Whichwin be takenalsoorirlesics:Nici a.:: ::irliiaPPIY to • D. L. FLARAGAN, Ag,,I"'St s - - No.' 304 SouthDELAWiIia A c_2l.-'--
F Ol .'jilldr.6 BB- FROM NEW YORE.

Wir HARIIN,MARTFORD, 5A.,,,iFlELD l,a.andlis-pELY ---r-.iic. 43l3.artli anila e.beavt lie.ii:Th egr:Pal estamp,
343 c•-..._.

OR DR. FINE, PRA.O IIO4II-,-DgEr '
TIST fpithe last twenty years, 210 "if .. -.., mu'belowThird,_Inserts the moat Windt& TERI. . •,:, ~,, it
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